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Showmen Garrison and Wallace Provide 
Entertainment for Those Who Like It 

NEW ORLEANS—Fool:1 and money are the staples 
of conversation in this fun-city, but they're being left on 
the sideboard while people nibble an the hors d'oeuvres 
called Jim Garrison and George Wallace. 

Everybody seems to know the tall, dramatic district 
attorney and seldom refer 
to him other than as Jim. 
His political ambitions are 
well known. His abilities 
are well recognized. His ad- 
mirers are torn between two 
sets of beliefs about his /ggjp-
ijage, bid to prove tharicton-
swag brought about the as-
sassination 'of President Kenne-
dy. 

On the one hand, his series 

i

f f arrests have flushed a covey 
shiftless and other bizarre 

haracters, but haven't pro-
duced fact one to show them 
implicated in the crime of the 
century. 

On the other hand, _I'm told 
at Mr. Garrison is lltirro 

tire up the credibility of a 
nspiracy whether the reality 
stt or not. His career is on 

the line, and the Waften Com-
mission with its big name mem-
bership and its convenient theo-
ry of a lone, crazed assassin 
has taken on the undeserved 
role of a dude whose humilia-
tion would stop the show and 
bring down the house with ap-
plause. 
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ng in and around 
the Crescent City are in the 
grip of the grisly spook hunt 
which promises, if nothing else, 
plenty of hot copy. 

George Wallace, Prince con- sort of Alabama, isn't quite as 
, spicy a topic as Jim Garrison, 
but conversation about his po-
litical plans for 1968 are habit 
forming and seem not tos  cloy 
the appetite. The governor's 
husband_ says he's running for 
the presidency against both the 
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rho mina,.  lie win-  De able to 
discard the threadbare gar-
ments of a cleaner-upper of sin 
in New Orleans and put on the 
raiment of a crimebuster be-
yond compare. Tit  of the  
coun v, ma he seriolisl con- 

qv, .11 ,  • 

0110.1 0 . -so mr 
or 	 .". 

4711 truarnizrsato. 
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nomination worthless and clinch ' 
the reelection of l',yntlon John- • 
son: This is not ;because the 
businessmen, lawyers and pro-

. fessors who forth the conserva-
tive c̀ore of Southern Republi-
canism have the slightest use for 
Mr. Wallace. They look upon 
him as a charming mountebank 
kit Aistruit iris flimflam ways. 
Ur. Wallace eouktcanvass for 
Republican,. leadership backing 
from-Montgomeryy to Mobile by 
way of iltdtimornind not Col-
lect • a beggar's tin cup of en-coiuragement from the, ladies 
and gentlemen Mil sponsor the 
Grand Old Party in what was 
once Democratic country. 

And yet he is -going to run 
,big among the 'masses of white 
folks in the Southland and bor-
derland'whose understanding of 
conservatism f-ls part, visuaL 
part. visceral. The race issue is 
bIack-and-white to  the farmers, 
villagers and laborers who 
thrill to the Wallace call of the 
-Wild. The' peretmial 1581181$ of 

.federal .tazation;', irksome 
al regulations and the al-

leged federal 'bungling of the 
war are all emotionalized by 
Mr. Wallace, the great simpli- 

Where ciinseivative intellec-
tuals. could pot lead'e stampede 
out of the' Dethodratie ranks 
into the Republican camps, Mr. 
Wallace can lead 0418 of -con- 
siderable size into the lost le- 
eon of 'third party. By deny-
ing troops ]to, the, improving 
GOP, Wallace will neutralize 
that party's southern gains and' 
do LBJ a signal, if unintended, • 
service, 

Two showmen: Garrison eh& • 
Wallace. People who would al-
ways rather he entertained 
than instructed are held spell-
bound.  
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major parties, ann people in 
the Deep South have long ago 
stopped laughing at the pre-
sumptuousness of the former 
governor's intentions, if they 
ever did,  
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 Republican leaders are of 
one mind about the George 
Wallace candidacy — it could 
render the GOP presidential 


